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Our Price $169,990
Specifications:

Year:  1993  

VIN:  WP0AB2969PS420078  

Make:  Porsche  

Model/Trim:  911 Carrera  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Amazone Green  

Engine:  3.6  

Interior:  Tan Leather  

Mileage:  51,911  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive

* Good luck finding another one this well sorted! it's nearly impossible to
find these cars in this shape! Absolutely no test drive unless you are
ready to buy and have all the funds available - this car drives amazingly
well - third party inspection are welcome! It's for sale and not on sale! 

* Over 20K was recently spent making this 964 as presentable as it can
be! 

* Amazon Green Metallic over Tan leather Interior

* Factory Cup 1 wheels 

* Just serviced throughout 

* Bilstein PSS10 coilovers (factory shocks and sway bars also
included) 

* Eibach Sway bars

* Elephant racing 964 spring plate monoball cartridge set

* Powerflex Rear trailing arm bushings (not installed yet) 

* Autothority ECU Chip 

* EASTOVER intake w/ K&N Air Filter

* Secondary Muffler Delete kit J Pipe

* FD motorsports short shifter + golden rod + new bushings 

* Rennline carbon heater duct

* New heat exchanger ducts 

* Porsche Classic Nav + upgraded speakers (I believe Focal speakers
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* Porsche Classic Nav + upgraded speakers (I believe Focal speakers
were used) 

* LED Headlights Raven S (one of the best upgrades for these cars and
we also have the stock lights) 

* Coco Mats + factory original mats 

* Rennline adjustable pedals + foot rest

* Center console cupholders

* Function First Weighted knob w/ Pelican Parts leather shift boot

* Rennline phone mount

* MOMO Mod.7 Steering wheel (original steering wheel also included) 

* Zimmerman performance drilled rotors w/ new Hawk HPS 5.0 pads 

* Goodridge G-Stop SS Brake lines

* RennLine wheel spacers - 15mm front + 20mm rear 

* RennLine wheel studs 66F 72R

* RennLine tow hook in silver

* Fluids just replaced: RedLine 5w40 oil, Redline 75w90 trans
fluid, Motul 660R brake fluid 

* Brand-new set of Falken RT660 tires just installed + alignment done

* New alternator + valve covers recently done + spark plugs + cam
covers + belts 

* Clean title 

* Carfax certified 

* California car since new 

 

 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY!
OUR PRICES ARE NOT
NEGOTIABLE!

Financing available 
Service contracts available 
Third party inspections are
welcome 
Trade-ins are welcome 
We buy cars 
Delivery options available

 

For more information, please see our [FAQ] You
can also schedule an appointment / apply for
financing / check availability on our website at:

 

mdk-global.com

http://www.mdk-global.com/faq
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Vehicle History Report : as Of 04/26/2024

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

 

Our Location :

1993 Porsche 911 Carrera 
MDK International - (310) 990 0770 - View this car on our website at mdk-global.com/6845898/ebrochure

Snapshot

1993 PORSCHE 911 RS AMERICA

No accidents or damage reported to
CARFAX

5 Previous owners

Personal
vehicle

Last owned in
California

26 Detailed records available

52,185 Last reported odometer
reading

FREE CARFAX Report

See the full CARFAX Report for additional information
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https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=WP0AB2969PS420078&source=BUP
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Installed Options

Interior

- 2 + 2 seating  - Partial leather bucket seats w/elect height adj  

- Porsche CR-1 AM/FM digital display stereo cassette radio w/amplifier  - Pwr windows 

- 1-key central locking/alarm system w/light emitting diodes  - 8-speakers 

- Air conditioning w/auto temp control  - Analog quartz-clock 

- Backlit analog instrumentation-inc:tachometer,oil pressure/oil temp/oil level/ fuel level
gauges & corresponding warning lights

- Cruise control - Dual sunvisor mirrors - Interior light w/delayed shutoff 

- Leather covered steering wheel - Rear window defroster - Trip odometer 

- Windshield antenna w/signal amplifier

Exterior

- Elect adj/heated outside rearview mirrors  - Elect sunroof 

- Front apron w/integrated fog lights  - Halogen headlights 

- Heated windshield washer nozzles  - Spd-dependent extendable rear spoiler  

- Tinted glass w/graduated tint windshield

Safety

- 2 + 2 seating  - Partial leather bucket seats w/elect height adj  

- Porsche CR-1 AM/FM digital display stereo cassette radio w/amplifier  - Pwr windows 

- 1-key central locking/alarm system w/light emitting diodes  - 8-speakers 

- Air conditioning w/auto temp control  - Analog quartz-clock 

- Backlit analog instrumentation-inc:tachometer,oil pressure/oil temp/oil level/ fuel level
gauges & corresponding warning lights

- Cruise control - Dual sunvisor mirrors - Interior light w/delayed shutoff 

- Leather covered steering wheel - Rear window defroster - Trip odometer 

- Windshield antenna w/signal amplifier

Mechanical

- 6J X 16" pressure cast-alloy 5-spoke wheels w/locks (front)  

- 8J X 16" pressure cast-alloy 5-spoke wheels w/locks (rear)  - Anti-lock brake system 

- Pwr assisted 4-wheel ventilated disc brakes  - 115 amp alternator - 12 volt 75 amp battery  

- 20.3 gallon fuel tank  - 205/55ZR16 SBR tires (front) - 225/50ZR16 SBR tires (rear) 

- 3-way catalyst w/oxygen sensor emission system 

- 3.6L rear-mounted SOHC EFI aluminum alloy air-cooled 6-cyl engine  

- 5-speed manual transmission - DME dual ignition system w/dual knock sensor system  

- Front/rear stabilizer bars, coil springs - Hydraulically activated single-disc dry clutch 

- Indep front suspension w/MacPherson struts/alloy lower control arms  

- Indep rear suspension w/cast aluminum semi-trailing arms  

- Pwr-assist force-sensitive rack & pinion steering  

- Welded, unitized construction, dbl-sided, zinc-galvanized steel body

 

Option Packages

Factory Installed Packages

MDK International
mdk-global.com
(310) 990 0770
2420 N. Ontario St.
Burbank, California 91504
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$1,378
5-SPOKE 17" WHEELS

RADIO W/CASSETTE PLAYER *N/C*

$1,378
Option Packages Total
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